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Ryjari Befo?i Using Yotlf Segu VidfM ■ Gmiiic Svsl^m 

EPILEPSY WARNING 

rrc small percentage of 3 rid lv idu a Is nay fx pen enc e epileptic 

it;*?- Khcn fsEptwed 10 certs, ir lighe pattern! or 3s?hing Sigh'?. 
■. i? jti- to cer taio pa t tern s ir bea rlc p -on:u1 s nr 01 Hevisi or iscrecn 

! 1 j I l- p I a yiu g v id eo .jaroe s ra ay: ndu ce a n epi'. eptiC Sdizure- i n 
11 il inch 1 fil 3 frr'aiiii rnrklitic-n^ nau indlirr indr'lrrh^d 

; p si c ^r, 'in fr :oms even ir, pen* >ns vvh; > ha v e no- Li i story c r pr::?r 
r-. v ,. t epilepsy, t yee, or anyone in ycur Lamely,, ias jti 

■ l'Ik LondiUoiLj consult r physician prior 10 pLmrg. 
■ imii'i fir npnre any n f 1 h r fn11nw 1 npT v.' m111nm - whi' e pIny i iig 

game— diz2 iness, al tered v isior. eye or muscle twitches, 

I iitf. 11" ,iv.' rrnrsy. riiMirient.iti-rtn, aiw hivnliintnry mnvpinrn! 

or on vul^Dns— IMMEDIATELY listen tiiYLe use and cimsidt 
v<*LiF gviyyicnir. before resuming play. 

W IRMIMj TO OWNERS (IK PROJECTION TVS 

h h J! nu. tilrtj.“ Or imflgpH hf aV caUU JW triiAMrt t pi ctt. r e t LiBc dr ma£ e 

. ir m-irk tin? phusplnur Lif tlue C RT, AvuiiJ 11 ■. ■ lmbi_l1 lh r\bunded 
■ if 1 id an games on large-screen projection ;yly visions. 

HANDLING YOUR SEGA CARTRIDGE 

* The Bega Genesis cartridge :.s intended fur use exclusively 
on :ho Sega Gerais Sysienv 

* Do not tend it, crush it or Ki5m«rg* Li in liquids 

* Dtt not leave it in direct stun light or near £ rad in tor 
or other source -Jiff heat. 

* Be sure to h-.ke an occasioaial Break during extended play, 
lo etl yourself and Lite Sega catludgkL, 
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Nerve-Shredding Action! 

Enter Juratiii. Paik — tlio ultimate experience 
In th s lushr lost, rs and preserve cohering tnou^mds 

t;r ra n tores* acres, dinosaur- — yes. DINOSAURS 

— ream, feed, sleep and breed- Recreated from 

ancient DNA, the mcst irflsilve, dangerous animals 
ever known resume tieir prlimoal lives as ir the 

last fr5 million vea_n were jlj-1 another yesterday. 

H-oteclod by ilw_i Idlest electronic safeguards, 
tfirill-SLukufr wjLlIi as P acbiOf-iUrs willnv. in thp 

swamps and herd? of Trioprtops thunder through 

the jungle vines- Vet m unexpected fate awaits 

the feaisorre beasts and unsuspecting tourists alike, 

A sudden, violent hurricane rip = through the park, 

trapping the humans and treeina the mast terrifying 

animals of prehistory t 

Dinosaurs rampage 

across the island, 
battling other beasts 

and eluding the 

t aps and weapons 

of their human 

enemies. And one 
rrar. paleontologist 

Dr. Alan Grant, 

stranded in the storm, pushes or to safety while 

dodging the slashing jaws of tyrannosaurus Rex 

and the pa'alyzing spit of the Dilopbosajisl 

Now it's your urn. Take on The role or the Raptor 

or Gont Plunge into a head-th,.ddmg mu. fur 
survival in a hschno-p iirilrve world — is you dare 

2 

Setting Up 

1. Sot ljo the Genesis. System and plug in control 

pad 1. 

With the power switch off, insert the /urassfc 

F^rk caryfa.ge Into the carHcfge slot ana press 
it clown firmly. 

3, Turn on your TV or monitor, and then turn on 

the Genesis power swich. I le License and Sega 

screens appear,, and then you're drawn up to the 

main gales of Jurassic Park, Ir a lew moments, 

a ga me s emo vvi11 beg i i. 

4. P'rss the Start burton ai any time to return 

to the Title screen, 

T. Start Afiain to bring up Me Main Game 

menu., and once more to start the game. 

Important: f you cont see the License and Sega 
screens, turn the power switch uft", Check vour 
Genesis setjp, make sir* ihe cairldge Is firmly 
inserted in rhe console, and then turn the power 
switch <m rigaim A ways turn rhs power swttci off 
when you're inserti i£ removing the cartr dge. 
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.Making Game Choices 

mr*Ctioral Pod 
■;D-Fcad) 

$tnrt ft ~tnn 

Bullun C 

Button e 

J^ess Start at the T tie screen to bring up the Main 

Came menu. To mOOse 30 -Option. 

* Press the D-Pad 

clown or up to 

hiyH ylil yrjwi 

«: ho'C'?. 

* Pres* Shirt la 

select the option 

end 9.0 an to the 

neyi screen* 

Start 

n mediately p unge into your death-defy ng ace 

through unknown drid uncharted dangers. YuuTI 

snart with the cot tors you've most recentfy chosen 

r th s game sexton. If yourre jtisl beginning. Ihe 

Same, you' 1 p ay ss Dr Grant, 3t Ihe Normal 
sell I level, with th £ default button controls iSee 

pages 5 and 6.] 

Player 

Choose to be Dr- Alan Gr$nt or the Raptor. 
To choose your character: 

■ Press the D-Pad left or ligtr to display Grant 
or the Raptor 

• Press Slarl or Button A, B or C to select Inat 

character and return to the Main Game menu. 

GRANT 

As the bo d palenn- 
tolc-glsr,, yrml .vm 

your self with *er nus 

weapons, including 

tranquilizer darts, 
a stun gun and 

co i e_ yv a i u n gre r \ d d c ^ 

You'll I'aue a Currily¬ 
ing torrent of fieri If. as you attempt to outwit the 
deadly prehistoric predators, reach the safetv of the 

Vis tors t 'enter and save the rest os the tourists* 

4 i PIAVEB' 
{i 4 SItl-T + 

It 
?ZJ&f 

RAPTOR 

As the razor-clawed, 
cunningly vicious 

Raptor youII cladi 

wild other beasts, 

snare T>od and fail 
Ihe attacks of 

heavily-armed 

human foes. Your 
goal b to reach the Visitor's Center, breakthroEjgh 

to Ihe rioev, and board I ha. boat to GscaiiFthp isL.ar 

; ■' v f X it 
* j PlflVEB : 4 
41 * ► I 

* ^ h 
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Options 

Choose your game options before starting play. 

To ne options: 

* Press the n-Pad 

down or up to 

highlight d ft'erent 

options, 

- Press lh« U-Kdd 

left or right to 
change the setting 

• Press SI art or 

Button A. 15 ci C -q exit the screen 

end return to the.Via in G^rre menu. 

difficulty 

Choose an ts>y, formal oi Hard s<ifl level. If you 
dur'l Curiye the sCILi ng, you'I pioy a M0 mvi I gr- rr p 

MUSIC 

Toggle the games music and sound effect on or pff. 

The default setting h Music Qm 

CONTROLS 

Choose from six settings to customize the actions 

of Buttons A. B and C. If you doirt change the 

suitings, lliey will be: 

Grant: Raptor 

A SeSed Choose weapon Bite 

fi Fire hire weapon Kick 

C Jump jump lump 

Note: See pages 5 and 16 fur nic e In. lien control 
information- 
6 

4 (JPTIOHV * 
, .. i 

- *1101 , U 
,?1 I? 

IP 
<57 

Pa^worcJ 

A password appears aL the beginning of each rew 

I eve!, St a -ting w i th I he Pow w Station (level 21. W r i re 

(town the exact password un the spaces provided on 
pagfs 26-27 nf ibi% manual Tlu i, Lu start thy game 

at a later level, AO to the Password screen and enter 
the password fa” the I eve you want Here's how: 

1. Use the D-Pad to 
hlghligh: a number 

or Better in the grid. 

2. Press Dutton A 

B or C to add rlvt 
character to the 

password line nr 

the ho:ton or the 
scieer:. 

3 To edit a password, highlight the Heft Or right 

an OWS near Lhc boEtorr of the grid. Then press 

Button A, B ur C to move the hijnlight in the 
pa-.swore lino to the I ell or right. Nest, use the 

D-Pad to highlight a charader in the gr d, and 
press Eutlufi A. B or C to set hat character in 
the selected place in the password, 

4. When yoi 're finished, .nighlight "Stair and 

press Hutton A, B or C. Ji your password is valid, 

you'll start the adventure a’ one of the levels 

in mid-game. If the password is inva'id, you 

can enter a new password. 

5. Highlight Exit" and prpv- Button Ar B or C 
to return ~.o tie Sega screer. 
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Grant: Stranded in T. Rex Territory I 

Dense, ilirk r rinds hav*1 packed the sky rbr days, 

smothering, the horizon in nil directions. But 

your research can't vvait, so you head out in a park 

vehicle. crisscrossing the island w Ih you head 

till I or questions and your notelxxib fi firi^ up 

with scientific data. 

You're all -the way across the Island when the ra n 

siarts petti ig your vehicle^ non* Then the storn 

kirks up, and ns the wires whip through the jungle 

palms, your hopes weaken. You round a turn, 
headlights shimmering on the e eclrif ed fence 

ahead and its identifying sign: T. Rex. 

With a piercing 

flasn, I g!lining slices- 

the sky. Evciytiling 
yuft? di't'k Then 
deafening silence, 

-fas a minute gone 

by* hive minutes? 
- tt'teer V Sudden I v, 

lugs jaws- rear up in 

vr>ur windshield, inche* irem ydur acu. <azor teedh 
crunch inf? the vehicle's framework Then wu Ye n 

a salt snaker, bumping head snapping, like lie last 

grain of 5a!t — or the Iasi m^in — on earn! 

The lies: thing you know. ycuJ'-e dazed, bruised . , , 

and still breathing. The vehiclef's wrecked. 
Surrcth ng 'h. .ivy is shuffling in the grass nearby. 
Better clear ynur he-d cl irk — and I pure out 

how ynu'm go ng to stay alive! 

Grant s Moves 

Sutton P 

Button A 

FhittmC 

Crem orvei Pari 

p-f'wl) 
Star Button 

Wdk lofl/rigit, push 
rrntes, steer raft. 

D-Pad left/rtght. 

Crouch. D-P.ad govv -i 

Crouching wdk. D Pad cowi i left/right. 

Climb ladder?, 
shimmy up cables. 

D-Pad up. 

H^nd-ov^r-hanc 

on wires or vines. 

D-Pad I-eft/righi. 

Activate elevator D-Pad up/d'own. 

Activate switch. Stand in front of switch, 

tliei D-Pad up. 

Switch weapons. Select button. 

Fire. Fire button + D-Pad Lo a rn. 

Charge up stun gun Ho d Fire button lo increase 
Oargp, srhpn release. 

lump. lump button. When Grant 

lumps onto a higher led go 
□r platform, he automati¬ 

cally pulls himself up. 

Pauseresvime game, Start. 

Remember: You can reset i_ie Spier I, Fire and Jump 
buttons on the Unions sd 

t>p Splrrl Fire and Jump 
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Battling through Primeval Perils 

Reckless speed is 

your cherry. Your 

trek through me 
-1,'mqp v of Jur-i c 

Park m. i st be sit re¬ 

loaded, aggressive 

and mart, Every 
area oi the island 

holds Is awn unique 

hazards, “he sooner you so ve them, the longer 

you'll survive! 

You start the Ramp with two weapons, a [‘anquiltzer 

riart gun anti a stun gun. You'll find ammunition 

scattered throughout the areas, an:i as you pick up 

ammo., you'll also gain more weapons 

As you Ire-:, you must learr to Lse yojr weapons 

effectively. ] hey won' i d estroy t h e d i nos a u r s, or l1 y 
slum or pdidJy^L1 tlieir for a shod time. That nWins 

yuu'll be using uu a load 01 ammunition. Pick up 
everything you can find along the '-outo, so youT 

rever feel the click oi an empt>' weapon just when 

you need it mostt 

You begin each game with three lives. Your Health 

bar* whittle* down as you're injured, and when a. bar 

Disappears, so does your life! If you have lives eft, 

you'll start the level from the beginning, carrying 

rwe- all the weapons and ammunition you h^ri 

when you died. 

‘0 

SoIuuUnJ 
Weapon 

Weapon 
UnHs 

Health 
Bars 

Watch the upper left corner of the screen 
for mperiant Infomratiom 

SELECTED WEAPON 

Shows your current weapon, Press your Select 

button :o switch weapons; press your Eire button 
to si uul Jails, fire your s un gun oc launch grenades. 

Wy. PCW UNITS LEFT 

Shows now many un ts u dTimun t on you have fur 

your current weapon. When you run out of ammo, 
you'll automatical y switch to another weapon. 

HtALIHtfAKb 

Show your currert cond I ion. You stal: the game 

with three ivev As you take damage, :he lowest 

H o j I th liar de c ■ eas« i f a bo r di so n pc a ^ r you b ■«= 
one life ond you must 5t01 the level over. 

ntciriGuide 



Grant's Weapons 

You can use a number of special zed weapons 

to sub d u e the ra m pagi i g a. n i r i a s, B j t be wa i y: a ^ 

you gain ground, 11-e d nof.au rs develop a resistance 
to your tranquilizer darts and gas grprndes, and 

they learn to evade yrx.ir shnrs with evpertly timed 

cJodges. You'll bave to figure out ways to ouismarl 

these in;tinaively cunning boasts. 

nine-handed Harts contain ,1 weak Ho=? 

of tranquil zAr. The larger the dinosaur, 
ine more darts you'll need to subdue it- 

Tranquilizer ejects wear off rapidly. 

K^d-handed super darts contain a stronger 

I 'Anquf izer dose, so fewer da rts ha ve 

a more powerful longer lasting effect. 

The Stun Gun transmits an electric shock 

ha: knocks its victims unconscious for a 

shod time. I lie slun gui has three charge 

settings; low, medium and high. Hold 

down the Fire button to charge the stun 
gun, then -elense it tc fre. The longer 

you press the button, the mere powerful 
the charge wil be. and the more units 

of ammunition you'll use up 

Gas grenades contain a knockout gas 

that temporarily dsablei the dfeosaurs. 

12 

Silver flash grenades disorien: any beast 
that is overcome by the Times. 

Red concussion grenades, explode, 

knocking oul dnosaurs for a long time. 

Roc kefs stun their targets tor a I eng time. 

Grant's Power-Ups 

You ran never have loo many power-ups! Searcn 

forthf>sG survival aids throughout the I eve &, and 

pic-i -up as many as you can Their effect-- wi I vary 
depending or your chosen skill level. The harder 

[tie level, the less extra power you' I get. 

Elue-handed darts anc 

t ed-banded super darts add 
a m mu nri on to you r supply, 

The baltery restores part _" 

of your stun gun's charge. |EBl| 

Gas grenades, flash grenades 

a id concussion grtharfti add 

to your supply. 

RorkHs increase your supply. 

Gasoline fuels your river raft. 

The First Aid Kit restores part 

of yojr Health bar. 

AtctriGuide 



Gran! s Survival Ups 

* Respect the 

Tfiteratops. You 

csr jump on it, 
bur don't ger 

Shooting 

it w'il1 muse is 

an^er( and then 

it'I! show what its 

horns can do! 

* Press Me D-Pad iup to look up: press it down 

to see more of the area below you, 

* Shake oil the leech-1 ik* Compys by jumping. 

* G'-ab overhead vines, cables or pip«s and use 

tliu’n lo travel hand over hand, 

» Any jump that causes Grant to grur-t will ebb 

away sonic of hii health. Falling Ofl Spikes or 
dinosaur bore*; wrl rob him of health. 

* Beware of long fall* lh#l will n^Ui-ilfy end 

G ant's life, 

* Learns o u se cl I t b e weapon s. Sonne vv ill oe m ore 

erectile than others in special situations. Just 
r e mem be*: the 6 i n rosaur s a re on I w te m po r a r i I y 
disabled. Don't oe there when they wake up 

* Se a re h t he I eve! > for po wer- u p*, an d get as 
many as you can. Dor't run out of amm jnrion, 

or you'll lie j musl lielpless until you can 

snuldl more! 

■ Move slowly Ihruugn unknown areas. There's 

no game dock, £0 you can take a I! the time you 

need to make it to safety. 

14 

The Raplor Survival of the Toughest! 

Life inside a barred enclosure is meaningless. 
A Raptor needs to be free 5o when the piercing 

light struck and the bars losi their sfSng, the Raptor 

escaped! 

Now r roams free, ore or the deariliesl, most 

cunning of the jurass l Park. beasts, It seer its die 

trail of \he small, upr glii creature me one who 
hatched from the arrange egg that the Tyrarnnsaur 

•destroyed. The scent tells the Raptor that the 

creature will he very good to eat . . . 

fltoriGuidc 



Stcrl But'an 

The Raptor's Moves 

pfrec-onoi Pac 

■ Walk left/ngh:* D'Pad left/right. 

■ Run Idi/nghL D-Pad up + lottTight. 

* Crouch. D-Pad down. 

* Creep low; push U-Pad down + left/righC 

crates anc racks. 

* Oite, Ik'k'd baton 

* Bite and shake. Sirk-tL bt Eton + n-Pad left;' 

right, 

* l"al a Gompy. Select bolt on + D-Pad down. 

* Kirk/sbsi. Fire button 

* lump kick. Fire button + D-Pad lefl/riglr. 

• Pounce- Fine button + D-Pad down. 

• lump. jump button. When the 
Raptor jumps onto a higher 

[edge or platform, it auto¬ 

matically pulls i:seli up. 

■ High ;uirp. L> Pad up i- |unp button. 

■ Growl/Mi-S. Select i fire buttons. 

+ Paus&Yes ume. Start. 

Remember: You can reset the Select, hire and Juirvp 

buttons on list Options screen hi the slart af'lbc 

Dinosaur War! 

the clash of 65-mi I lie my ear-old Titans begins! 
Pound for pound, you art oit of the most powerful 

of dinosaurs. O n i y th e Tyra n nosau m & Rex c a n 

match you n total strength relative to size. Your 
ic ng r crushing jaw's are a* second a r y wea. po n; the 
Sis-lnch Sabrq daw or each foa: ra^es deep into 

your ;oe s IFrrth^, quickly ending the ba3le. 

But Jurassic Park is bristfirg with menace: prowling, 

rarnr-tnnth pH aninak, dinp^ry I trices, deep chasroj 
and that mas! danqernus pnmiy, nrwi! 

Yinl,i stoit the hunt with tbiec Iivftotiid youi HouIJi 
bar d minishes as you taks damige, When the bar 

disa ppe a rs, y o l r I ite e nd s. Yo u' I restart the I eve I 

from the beginning as long as you have lives left, 

AtciriGuide 



The Raptor's Powtr-Up 

As 3 Raptor, you must cons lardy eat or you 

will lose health and die. Cobble turky 
^ often as passible to restate your health. 

The Raptor's Survival Tips 

* Make sure you 

eat! It you can't 
find turky legs, 

bitu and swallow 

a few C.uVipys 
li.it don’t let them 

touch you, or 

they'll drain your 
1lea'th bar. 

■ P'£&s the D-Pad up to look up; press It down 

to see it ore of Jie area below you. 

* Ten a c ion S Co rr py s will wedm yo l dgw n I u m a 

to shike thorn oft'. 

* Falling an saikes or dinosaur bones wil drain 
aw a w some yo j r I'lea I :h. 

- Push crates and rocks, to drop them on yOUf 

enemipR. 

■a 

lurassic Part 

Track your ex curs So n 

through Jurassic Park 

on the map that 
appears aefore each 
level, “he map a 

reveals the password 

to the level you're 

about to begin. 
Grant must storm 

through sc von levels of ccadly hazards: 

(.he Rap lot ramiptirfij&s Lhroug 1 five levels? 

lungje 5= £• , ^'Y 

* Press the D-Fad Iwff* I 
up to lock up; 

press it clown to 

see more of the -f 3 

Jung e below you. 
l Itt 9 

* l ook for hi^h 
11 \ "J 

ledges when 

yaurre having a hard rime findirg where tc go 
rext. It you can't see t le Sedge, ust try jumping 
a? high ah praibltu 

* C r.i r \ ra a 5w i ng hr- nrl ove r- a 1 nd 01 rope 1 i kr 

v nes to l ravel over treacherous rh.isms and 

r: mp-mifs. 
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Power Station 

lump over the 

sij^lii g electrodes 

between 
[ij avoid :.I"| Cm- k. 

U ?s? th^ «I tutors 

to -each otherwise 

impossible 
platforms, 

As Grant, use your hand-ewe -hand talents 
or overhead cables to pass danger points. 

River (Grant Only) 

Be sure to pick op 

the gflsol ne cans 
to I'uel your raft. 

You won t survive 

a dunking or a 

Iu'tiIj e down 

itic big folk 

Use l ie D-Pad 10 
ilutv. Rifes?, and hold r. iri lhe direction 
yon're travel i np; to speed up. 

20 

Pumping Station 

As Grant use 

the swiLl ics Li> 

open and duSC 

pdbsUyL,!?„ 

Beware of 

bleached dinosaur 

bones and a fall 
into lie swamp 

Both dangers can be deadly | 

Canyon ■■ 

* A;, Grant, look lor 

hidden operin^s 
in the ledges 

w ie e you can 

jump down 

(D-Pari nnwn + 

Jump button). 

■ As the Raptor, 
push rocks over the cliffs to crush 

the soldiers below 
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Volcano (Grant Only> 

* Vo j canJT always 
see ypur next 

foothold. If you 
must jump Mind, 

fin for the middle 

distance* 

* Move slowly, 0 IK I 

press the D-Pad 
up or down to see as much of this fiery furnace- 

as you cun before moving un. 

Visitor's CenJtef 

* Check bshind 

drop-cloths and 
scaffoldings 
for hitlde i 
power-ups. 

* As OcirU, youi 
hand over hand 
mnvft Ti ehf he 

the oriy way out 
of certain areas. 

22 

Dinosaur Dictionary 

The Briichiosaur s a 

hu^e unimaf standing 

about 35 feet tall, 
with a long, arching 

nee? balanced by an 
equally long, Mppr 

ing taif Surprisingly 

quick for rs si?e, 

the Brachiosaur is a 
plant-eater that spends much cf its- tine with its I my 

head ir the trees, munching on. branches and leaver 

*77 

Hi 
i nn i 

Uii-T 4 to 

" he Cutnpy l>hoT for 

ProtOO! (WOgnail ios) 
is a pina-sbed hut 

ooweriuf animal 

whose bulldog-like 

grip with its jaws 
can bring down -\ir 

larger beast?, inp is 
especially efferhvp 
on humans. 
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About toir fed .dll, 

the Uiluphosdmr is 

sputled like tin owl, 
with a brilliancy 

cci ored crcsi rh.^i 

fans out arou nd its 

neck when aroused. 

Seemingly p ayhil, 

th s kangaroo ! ike 

carnivore moke*. a furious. "haQtmg" sound before 
its deadly attack. E) kills by sp ttirg on its victims. 
Iron as far as 20 feet away, with a lelhal venom 

that blind? and paralyze? its prey. 

! he Map! or rod dies 

a illl-^iown height 
of .'bniit -\x feet. 

Known formally as 
the Ve loci raptor, th s 

awesome predator 

has a iix-iridi, 

reLracLdlj C\ i02C-i like 
claw on each foot. 

It is ex:rene v fast-moving and ran reach speeds 

of up lo 60 rrph. The craftiesl and deadliest of the 

Jurassic Park dinosaurs, the Raptor frequently leads 

its victims into surprise am bullies II is extremely 

vicious,, as intelligent a uhinipuiuvu, and 

to kill for iport, 

24 

The Tric-eratOps- is 
nearly the size of an 

elephant. II is built 

Iwv to the ground, 

with huge stumpy 
legs. While generally 

a ge rJe grazes. the 
Triccratops cort ic., 

three huge horison 
If? massive hear: for defense, with the longest horn 

pratmdirg from the middle of its face, A I u m ber i ng 

beast, the Irceratwps grazes at ground level tor 
glasses and piuiiLs. 

Tyrannosaurus lies 

the most ferocious 
of air dinosaurs, is- 
the classic blood¬ 

thirsty p'eh storic 

terror. Standing 

about 25 feet tall 

ard stretching out 

to ^bout 49 ~eet long, 
the T. Rex with its huge, powerful jaws can swallow 
a human being whole-! 
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Password Notebook — Grant s Game 
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Llin j te tf W arr a n ty 
Scpa cr America, Inf. wrar&r.o tc ihe original onaier purdiaw ths- 
Uil1 Scgct GtutHis Cartridge snail be (Tfp fvnn defects in material anr 
workxn ali ?. up lc-j a pei ji d ot vi dj yt 11 u, ir Ik t d.r Ijf or j: u rd i ase. Hud ufocr 

raveied by thu lij-.iiied w'Jn AhLj. yw*j> Juiii'p, tlii> ftthday .viurj»t> 
period, 5ej,i m!l resuir cr re^fac? thu defective cartridge cr c imp mein 
part, .it ifr. "ppH ir. rw ni rhnr^je. Tlii■- Hmlhvi mummy r1''- flppty if 

tSw delects have beeo caused by rep;] Lienee, ace idem-.. on reasonable use 

nmUitiLdt jii, Lhf11piu i11l! ur jaiy uthw caucus rot related to defiwrivfr 

nuh?riiil(t yr ittfrlcmsmsbup, Tp receive warranty sumo;. call the St^r 
C&rtSjUftte1 Serv-fe f,epurl-nerv! at this nunter; 

l-aOO-U8A-5ECA 

Tii revive C.irir.Hifl- ivAr%iritv KP'ICt, tfiJill Iil Sqj.i Culull ssik O.mauinn 
Service Dqp.artir.enl at Uiet nimbw 

l-yUlhS7Z-"^42 

IX? Mur KtTUKM TOUR SECs CE.M&«.S CARTRID-CF T-D VOt'R 
K.ITTAj!. SiE .1 .FR. Retyrr rite urtCLdge tj Qmsujrer Sarvi-r-t1, Please 
cjJI firrt fi:r further '-nfomahjcn. ]£ the Ls?gLr r^d'iinaan is jitdL.it tu wjlvt 
llir pr-fhlrrii hv phrmn. he nr she ofe]| fimvice VCU u .th irtttmjftia-.s un 

returning ywur defective cartndpe bn us. The irwst >t ret jrninp the eartr.dge 
I j Sop-j'i Eh1' viLL1 Center viall bu p-’ j by (he- pun+Li^r. 

Ri'pn irv utter Explrarlon cf w arrjim 

JI jcnti bqjtj CiiT-iiRip^i Cj Im(,I^7 iti. jiru: repairs after Urmiru:lnn <m: the 
l^fl-dii,r Hr", iled ■sv'amntv perioJ,, you mav onntart rt>e Litfua Consumer 
8tTvirt‘ rVpnrrrwTu ::rhcluiisnhef&stL'd LtboVL-. El the tedmici.tr nunnble 

M'h'r the prirtlim by phone, he nr she ^^ill .irt"h sp ynn uf -ho i*HtiTr.T,tei 

lxjs,L ul L'p.111. Ii >ruu Miltd k» Iwve li y ri^:,iir dime, you .vill niwc atrvnim 

t:.i- wtnhiitfx*, fr» 44I1I pv^mi%9 auJ intureiJ k» or 
d.image, tc Segi sSe-rviec Center Hth an ertluseti check or money order 
pivahIn ru nl AnirHiM, Inc, for -Iik Airtrvuir cf fhtt roa1 ^ilirhitr 
pnnided tr you by lb? technitrirtn, If after in.ilPO, il is Jelenr ntsJ lhat 
yxur cjitndge taiur.o; he mepciiied, i L4.il! bv 1 Xui uwJ to you .ind -.Mur 
paymriHt u il! hi" T^burderl 

LimitatbjnF on War ranty 

Arv dpplir.ihlr impli ed "rfanrr11eij ind 11 ding wirr^ntiec jf nwrcdanl- 

abittly and filut-iH f:>i .1 rtiojlarpurpetse, .n-e hereby, iiirited -.ip todays 
f.isin Lie date if pnichaw and aie subfpft m lir re-ndlrinns tft iurfh 
herein In .-:£i mnl shall Sega of A mem-a, Ir he liable for con sec uen- 
ri.d nrircicMntei (tilMfrit r««llltlag I10 lit Lie i iTbitli ul 1 iv vap.uvss or 
in1 plied Lvarrar lies. The iriivhln-.1 nt lhis limilert umrr.iniy are val.d ir, 
t Ji o L. .ileu slateb uu ty. Hu ini' *1 itifs Ju wot a' low I mil.itiuivii on Iwjw long 
.1H i mpLied W ,11,1 n tv I ,>> ts, O - -cxcle l ii wi uf 1 on «■ Oipic 111 ia I or i fk id i'll (V 

damages, sa the abo^f IirnitalHnor exclusion may nut app ly tu yM>u, This 
warrarnty pieiviries yau with 5 
tights Lv'hiJi vary frem state ti| 

i srp^dHr ]ppr,il rlflhi;^ Vpjajngif hjtyn ndp-T 
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r^ijc (jritiii utkrcdtiiiDifci d ht\m 

ftKin+M fofl "! llmwid Ghrlftita. Ihl ft itatt Inteld^cpF % 
bcssftd bp WU/II m% nd.iudxMfcrq, !fw_ ill r^Jtas itimrfl 
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